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from the time of his or her commitnént, noiwithk
standing the Creditor may conúnue to offer the
weekly allowance ; but everv such Debtor shall.
by order under the hand n4 seal of the Judge or
Justice who made the order for such De1itQr'à
support, or of any.other Judge or Justice of the
same Court, be teleased -herefrom; and that the

crea;tor taee. Creditor of such Debtor shea be entitled tb the
same remnedy: by prQce.edingso judgmnent, or

ca a taking out execution against the goods and chat-
goes, -c- tels, lands and- ttrerbents:,of süch -Debtor;, -as -is-

provided in andhy the first .section of the heréin
before first recited.Act.

III. And be itfurur enacig tt the said Aèt;
S except where the samé is heréby altered, shaIl be

tm ü and continue in full force; any thing herein con-
tained to the. contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XIII.
., -,,,An ACT to regulate the exportation of Fish

and to repeal the Laws nwQ. in force relatiig

Passe the 24t of March, 18 191.

W HEREAS the Acts.now in force for re-
gulating the .exportation of Fish,..a-e

blended with those regulating the .exportation
of Lumber, and it is expedient that they should
be distinct and separate: And whereas some fur-
ther regulations are necessary in addition to those
contained in the sanie Acts1

. Beit tierefore enacted by the Lieutenaizt-Gover-
nor, Council, and Assembly, That so much of an

A Act. mag.e and, passgd in the thirty-seventh Year
n egthgthe of 1is MajeIsty's Reign, intituled " An Act for

regulating the exportation of Fish and Lurnber,
e keoffish, « and for repealing the Laws now in force regu-

iating the same"---and also of the several Acts
mentioned
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.nentioned in the sanie Act---and also of all other
Acts in amendment thereof, as relates to the arti-
,le offish,---be, and the saine are hereby repealed.

H. And be it furter enacted, that ail pickled
Jierrings, mackarel, cod and scale fish, for expor-
tation, shall be packed in barrels of twenty-eight »c,;pion ad
gallons at least, which barrels shall be made of ° ofrrclsai

well-seasoned timber, free from sap, and have bc pukW.

three sufficient hoops on each bilge, and three
on each end---the fish shall be all of one kind,
-weet, free from rust, and closely packed, and the
barrels full of strong pickle ; and that all salmon
for exportation, shall be packed in tierces, hall-
tierces, barrels, and half-barrels ; which tierces,
half-tierces, barrels, and half-barrels, shall be
made of sound seasoned wood, free from sap,
suficient to hold pickle, and shall be full bound ;
each tierce shall contain threehundred pounds;
each half-tierce, one hundred and fifty pounds ;
each barrel, two hundred pounds ; and each half-
barrel, one hundred pounds, exclusive of the
salt, and shal1 b.e full of strong pickle ; and ail Ba mi shkh

barrels hereaftertclb'5 è biade, Whicii shaIl contain CInl
less than twenty-eight gallons, shall be forfeited ;
and on complaint and proof before any two of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County
where such barrels shall be offered for sale, the
saine shall be adjudgeed to be forfeited, and shall
by warrant under the hands and seals of such ,

Justices, be seized, and burnt or destroved, by a n

Constable ; and all pickled fish, shipped in bar- --d -p Fiuhcon-

rels of a smaller size, or salmon shipped in tierces, B , a

half-tierces, barrels, or half-barrels, containing '

less weight than is herein provided, shall be for-
feited, and shall and may on complaint and proof
before any two of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the County where such offence shall be
comnitted, or the Mayor, or Recorder, and any
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one of the Aldermen of the said City of St. Johrr,
be so adjudged to be forfeited, and shall and may
by warrant under the hands and seals of such
Magistrates, respectively directed to the Sheriff,
or his Deputy, or any Constable, be seized and
sold; Provided always, that it shall and may be
lawful to export herrings without pickle, if the
same are in every other respect conformable to
this Act.

III. And be itfurther enacted; that all cod and
y scale fish for exportation, shall be of the follow-

mfeEsr ing discription and qualities, to wit:---Fish 'for
Ind;a liarke¯s. the. European market shail be of the first qua-

lity, properly cured, not salt-burnt, nor broken,
snoothly split, and perfectly sound ;---fish for the
West India market, if well cured and dried, shall
be deemed merchantable, without having the
other qualities before mentioned ; and all persons

PemI'y for ship- shipping unmerchantable fish, shall on convic-
ibj"c<sam tion forfeit tforee shilngsr each quintal so ship-

ped by them.
IV. And be itfurtIher enacted, that it shall and

may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace in
each County, at their first General Sessions of the
Peace annually, or the Mayor, Aldermen, and

mcstors of Fish Cornmonalty of the City of Saint John, to appoint
no- to be a?- fit persons to be Inspectors of fish in each County,

Town, and place where such may be necessary,
nastv. vhose duty it shall be to inspect thé same, and

brand the initials of his naine on the head and
bilge of each tierce, half-tierce, barrel or half-
barrel, hogshead or cask so inspected ; and such

To e.ve bon&, persons shall give bonds in the surm of iwuity-fiv
2 h b sworn to-
iSffihf di- pound-s, with two sufficient sureties, and shaHl be

°ire of wheir n to the diligent and faithful discharge of
their trust, and shall receive for inspection six-

Teîr ftee. pnc" per cask for e.very cask of pickled fish, and
twoj•nce per quintal for every quintal of cod or

scale
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scale fish, when inspected in bulk, and shall con-
tinue in such office until other proper persons
are appointed and sworn in their stead. Provided
always and be it further enacted, that in Counties
where the. General Sessions of the Peace have
been already holden for the present year, it shall
and may be lawful for the appointment of such
Inspectors to be made for the residue of the same
year, at Special Sessions to be for that purpose
summoned.

V. And be it [ur/er enacted, that one-half of d--l o
ail forfeitures or fines imposed by this Act, shall
be paid to him or them who shall sue for the prio

saine, and the other half to the benefit of the Poor 0

of the Parish where such offence shall be com- thefaîuh.
mitted; and if the same shall not exceed twenty
shillings, it shall be recoverable before any one To 'm recovercd

of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace ; or where byditrets,&--.

the same shall be more than twenty shiliings, and
shall not exceed thrcepounds, before any two of
His Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace, together with
costs of prosecution, on the oath of one or more
credible witness or wnnesses, by warrant of dis-
iress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels,
under the hand and seal of such Justice or Jus-
tices; and for want of sufficient distress, such w goods,

offender shall suffer not less than ten, nor more
than thirty days imprisonment ; and in case such
fine or the value thereof shal exceed three founds,
the saie may be recovered in any of His Ma-

jesty's Courts of Record in this Province, witl
costs of suit.

VI. And be it further enacted, that ail pro-
secutions under and by virtue of the provi* 1,
sions' Gf this Act. shall be commenced within w.ûin 6

six inonths after the time such offence was comý
mitted.
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Vi. Providedialways, and be it further enacted;
NGt to be cor- that nothing in this Acti contained shall be -con-

d, toe chitur strued to extend to abridge, diminish. or interfere
o! th City of S. with the powers given to the Mayor, Aldermen,

and Commonalty of the City of Saint·John, by
the Charter of the said City.

CAP. XIV.
An ACT further to alter and extend the provi-

sions of an Act, intituled " An Act toencou-
" rage the erection of a Passage Boat to be
" worked by steam, for facilitating the com-
"munication between the City of Saint John
"and Fredericton," and to give further en-
couragement to the present Proprietors of the
Steam Passage Boat erected in pursuance. of
the sane Act.

Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

W HEREAS a Steam Boat has been erected
Prembie. and finished agreeably to the directions

and provisions of two Acts of the General As-
521&. Ç z4sembly of this Province---one passed in the fifty-

second Year of His present Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled " An Act to encourage the erection of a
" Passage Boat to be worked by Steam, for faci-
" litating the communication between the City
'of St. John and Fredericton"---and the other,
passed in the fifty-third Year of the same Reign,

to alter and extend thieprovisions of the said
"Act,"---and has been used and employed for the
purposes in the said Acts mentioned, for three
years last past ; and the same Boat is now owned
by John Ward, Robert Smith, Hugh Johnston,
and Peter Fraser, Esquires. And whereas from
the very small profit which the large capital ves-
ted in the said Boat bas already produced, there
is good cause to believe that the residue of the

term
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